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How Big?

How Much?

How Long?
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10% Saved

$500 /m2

$450 /m2

12 years

10.8 years
10% Saved

Fitout Cost?
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Lease End Costs?
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10% Saved
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1,000

VS.

$5 Million

$4.5 Million
$0.5M saved

$0.2 Million

$0
$.02M saved

Unforeseen Work?

IncenLve Payment?

$1 Million

$0
$1M saved

$0

$0.5 Million
$0.5M gained

THE OUTCOME

$12.2 Million

VS.

$8.3 Million

How much space you lease is cri1cal to the success
of the solu1on and to the economics. Too much?
Too li9le? Both are a problem. Our workplace
strategy experts can help you understand exactly
what you need now and in the future.

Be aware of asking rentals and other hype. We know
the market well, what diﬀerent premises are really
worth and how to nego1ate hard so you pay the
right amount.

Longer lease term commitments are valuable to
landlords. Balancing tenure with ﬂexibility is cri1cal.
Adjus1ng the ini1al term and rights of renewal can
provide be9er ﬂexibility and value for you.

Focus on what will support your workplace and
business strategies. Our workplace strategy experts
will challenge what you can re-use, determine your
real requirements and set-up strategic procurement
arrangements that reduce your upfront and ongoing
costs.

We’ll help nego1ate tenant friendly lease terms including nego1a1ng up front any future end/exit of
lease obliga1ons.

Be aware of work that the landlord should be paying
for. We can make sure adequate due diligence is
undertaken on the building/premises to avoid you
having to pay for work the landlord should do.

Many landlords oﬀer incen1ves to move in. We have
well developed nego1a1on strategies and maintain
compe11ve tension to make further incen1ves
possible for you.

Small adjustments to the variables of a lease
transac1on creates a mul1plier savings eﬀect on the
total cost of the solu1on. Contact TwentyTwo today
to achieve the same results for your next
commercial property transac1on.

TWENTYTWO
Independent Property Advisers

